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ecorid Science Congress
To Meet Here Saturday
Science will be the main topic of oonversation Saturday as the aecond annual Science Congress convenes on
the TC CAmpus.
Between five-and s ix hundred high echool s tudents,
teachers, and other people interested in science are expected lo be on hand according to Dr. Arthur N•lson or
th• ehemistry dtparlmenl.
Entries have already been received from the St. J:'.aul
Central and Harding, South SL Paul, Sleepy Eye," Li t.lie
Fallii and St. Cloud high schools, Numerous othe r schools
have indicated that t'hey al56 intend to participate and
entries from them are being received daily.
,
The Science Con(l"eN la .-pon ~
aottd jointly bJ the TC Aca.dem.r
•f Sek.nae a.n4 the aelenee kt.eh•
us or Cent.r&l MlnnnoLL The
purpoM of the an.nut sprln1
medhlp. which wen ltef-.n la.t
rear, .. t.o aUma.late a rreat.er
lnt.erut ln fieWnce, u well u lo

TaHda7, April J, 19$•

Brainard, Hoagland Prexy Science Congress · Schedule
--..
Choices; Hill Takes Majority e:oo-• :~•Uon-M&ln
Up
labora~odea.

uchanse ldeu oa lhe ·aabJe,c.t
aad t. pc-offde a mean• tor • •• ·
deola t.o dlsplaf their ·tclentUlo
wod: projeetA.
Prl.se3 are to be awarded to de•
monatra.Uon.s and d.liplaya by Ule
b.la:1' &Chool 11.udent.a 1n t.be fie.ldl
or chcmlst.ry, pbyalca. bk>locy , and

phot,oeraphy. OompeUUon In CW·
enl acle.nce 11 to be c>pen only to
JWllO< hl&h achoo! atudenta,

n.r.

APRIL I, JJS:

Stewart ball

Settlna'

Ned Brainard and Mel Hoagland came out as presidential candidates of last Thursday's primary election
for Student Council officers for next yea r.
Only one office was decided in the primary election. Don Hill, pbyaieal education major from Sauk Rapids, wa1 elected treasurer by receiving a majority of
Totes in the primary.
Por the office of president, tour

oandidatea wexe dropped from Lhe
ace. The:, are Bob Bor,ert. Bowle
Ollon, Tom Palmershelin and Ken

llank.

Rusi HUffman and David Jerde
wUl be candldatea tor vice preat.
dent on ThUJ"lday. Duane Luneaan.n and J'ohn 8mtt.h were
eliminated ln the primary elec•
Clon.

Carole Becktt and Marilyn
Nebon ea.me lb..rM&"b In the

eecretary contest. They topped

l eaneue NellJD&b. Ca.rol Strand
and .1eanJae Zanb In the U,ht•
est •ote ol the primary.
Don mu, In w1.nnlng the treu•
mer office, topped Cliff Davidson
and Erllng Melltrom.
The Anal eJectton WW be held
'"1 Tbarsday, Apr11 I , In the

ExhtbJts-Scleoce
hall, Uurd floor

Stewart.

t :SO·l2 :00-ExhiblUon or Projectl- WlWam S taudenbaur Ln
_.
charge.
11 :30 • 1 :3~Luncheon-Collea:e ca.few.rt.a

prb:ee wt.11 M awa.nlM

&aeaola«I.-Woll. . .•eacb.otU.e

=~rU-:=tar"::~:. ~~.::

prb.e. at•ea IO &he proJ,e,ct. the
Nat, II &e

Jadrea dnern,e u

Science Movfe&-Stes&rt haU aud.lt.odum..
1:30 • 2:00---0eneral AalemblJ'-Biewart hall a udJ.torlum~
Mr. w,wam Staudenba.lU', ptelldlnc.
Oreetlnl'I:
Willlam Btaudendaur, Prealdent. COllep Aoademr
or Science
Mr. Edwin A. Ouatat'IOll, Prelldent.. CentnJ
Minneaota Bcl<nco Teach<a
Dr. W, C, Croxtoa, Ohalrman, Dlriaicm of
MaLhematlca and Sdeaoe
Dr . George Budd. President, State Teachon Colltje,
St.. Cloud, M1nn.
·
. M1s.s Jane Maybern-Student Chairman for Judgea
RecognlUon of .rudaea.
1 :00 - 4:0()-..f)resentaUon of Selected Projecta---St.ewart haU
auditorium, Wllllam Staudenba.ur, presiding.
4. :30 • 5 :00-Awards A.ssembl7-St-ewart hall auditorium, D r .
Arthur F . Nelson, Faculty Direct.or or Scleoce
Congres.,.

noei.-e • year'• tclaolarshlp &e
TO.
. ta ad.dlt.lon to I.be medtJa, tho
tint prtr,e In blolo(J Is a oopr
ol Nenlttta Fluet; the ·aeeond
prise .LI a Spenoer IX Doublet
KaJWfter. Pint place Winnen ift
boUl I.be chemJat.rJ a.11<! t.he pby ..
.sea dtvt&loaa will recelYe a COPJ
ol D u - ol Ch...i....,. _ ,
Plat•lca, wblle Ule aecond pl.ace
w1nner ill ohemJaLry wm receive
• OOPJ' ot GetUns Acqu.J.nl.d
""h Chemlltty Physic, _second
p-lae Is a copy ol the _
aa41.,
In I.he photography divl.slon ,·th•
tu,ot prize i. '5 worUl or pboLo
.supplies; second place la $3, and
third place winner receives , 2 m
a.ddit1on to photography metala.
IA general -.ctence, I.he ftr3t prbe
ta a Spencer 6X DoUblet MagnUJer
second place wumer wUI receive •
copy of Whtte" t.o l'tnd . Blrda In
llbmesota. All toget.her, 16 p ruet
a.re
be &wvded..
In addlll\>D \0 student-produced
d.laptn,, many induat.r lal orgauizauon.s are to exhJbil. their pro,.
duct.a. The Soll conservation Ser•

'°

Stewart hall lounge.

11oe 1n Stearna and Benton counUea &re gtvtng a conaervatloo de-

~

Rosenberg--Jnteresting But Tedious ·
111, Paa! Br7aa

.
Arnone the most dt.Wcult ot the declsk>ns I.hat
face a nuudc1an 11: What ab.all my programs con·

list of? ~ are num.reoua fact9rs that lntluence

the final cbolce, the u;pperma&t being t.hat oI ,pleas•

. Ina the audience, s1noe the audience 15 paying money

~~=dof~

.. be entertained.. ,.Anotber element which usually

~c~th

~t~~=~

Election of A WS officers· will be held tomo rrow in
the women's dormitories and the Stewart ball lobby.

J'oan Weiamann and Marilyn Nelson h ave been
•1 a whole, ted.loas. The dNHI. abe Sot to be.la"
nominated by the executive board of the A WS as canon famlllar rroand with ..her aacllence wa.s the
~ d encore, Cbopln'•/'Hlnate Waltz."' If ahe
didates for president.
bad incladed a fnr more melodJcall7 lnt.ere.tla&
eelectJons, the pr-orram woQJ.d have been mach
Joan la an elementary major, Mary Ann Sockett., lnnguoge a r ts
mon entb.miulJcaUT recel"4.
and a junlor from St. Olou<L She maj(I:" !rom. Minneapolis; Joan
M1ss Ro6enbe;l"R"is technteal resources were large, la a me~ of Minerva soclety, Schmldl.. elementary m ajor from

:~::~:.

~a!rt~~~~~e:: .;,;:

to merge w~h brilllance and tldellty.
Ille two into eomewhat of a golden mean that will
~er lnierpretaUom were laeklnr In depl.h
please the audieDce and yet .sau.ty I.he artist techand 11.Ddustand.lnc which la loS'lcal became or
Ideally and eat;betically.
·
her 7C)lll.h. In a aelecUoa. wlten technlcal deThe u1W abo hu the dat7 of enlarrtnl' the
manda were no&- sreat, nc:,?1 as Debt11SJ'• "La
fleld. of appreelaUon of the · lndlvida.al. members
FWe Au Cheveu de Lln. her ln~rpretatloa
of the aadlence. The eulffl 1'•7 l.e ~ p U A
WM ~em..
b 1 ·
1n
_
tbb la to lnclacle in the proC'f'am a eerl.aln
1na~~eatth
~~
amoan.l. of well lmowll and well Uke4 pieces eftD
hal ln llbtmdance: slncedty and pez:sowa! appeal
thoa,b tlleJ' - 7 N • bl& badme7ed.
· 'l"bese combined wltb her tale.at wW carry h er a
A perfect example of a singer "!'hO doe, thla ls long way en the road to auccesa.
11:ari~n Anderson,- one of the great contraltos or.
.The s'&. ctOacl Tim• crtUc, Mr. Pred OOO&Sen.
QaJa age.
By -.combining comparatively unknown stated that "Wednesday night's concert wa.s marred
melodic gems with well _known . aptrttuals, she h as by the usual bugbear at Stewart· hall, a noisy baJ..
enriched. the musical ezper1.encea of count.less peo- cony audience.''
..
··pte.
.
· It seems to ine I.he nolse Was negligible and Mlss
Irene ltnnibe:rc'1 1u·orra.m Wednesday nlr hl.
R06Cnberg took the interrupt.Jons with much better
was aea4emlca117 ~ teresUnc bat for the audience
grace than· Mr. Ooosseit did.
1ag a p:rosram. .the art.lat should attempt

traUon.

i:='!

~~:C

=•

~ 1;,~oi:c:ew:

:-,~u:Juc~:nJ:;_j1!er:St

representaUve on the pubUcatioM Pa.ul.
board. She was the winDer of •
Three candidates for secretary
Danforth acholanhlp at TO last
been nominated by the board.
years, and attended a 7outh lead•
are Bel("tly Perry elemen-erahlp camp a..s an award;- Joan
major trOm Wlnd~m; Mar•
was also an upper-class co~~
Jorte B ~ , physical education
tb.18 year.
·
major from Hector ; and Lorraine
M arilyn.ls the preaent vice-presl- Swan.son, e!ementary mnJor ·rrom
dent of Ute AWS. She Ls a member A.skOT.
.
·
ol. Athenaeum aoclety, the Stu• . Nominated for the om ce or treas.
dent CouncU, .p ublications board urer of the AWS a re: ~uth Iver•
and 11 editor of the Chro_nlcle__.,5on, bw!ness maJor frOm Ma hno.
this year. Marilyn 1a • Junior men; Paith Hedman, speech cor•
from SaU.k. Rapids.
rection maJor from Grand Rapids;
CandJdat.e.s for Vice president Delores Smith, physical education
are ~ Jen.an, elem.ent.ar7 major fI'Om P'raDklln; and .la.net
major from Lltchfleld; Lynn Fern• Stewart, Engllrn and ·sp~h m,,Jor
ald, _music m ajoi- from S t. Cloud; from S t. Louis Park.

;f"

c.ti¥e Test Study Reveals

I Hate ·
It Here

Range in Marking Standards

=====================!=====b==yG==rim==J==im==========
Attention all girls! Not too long ago the "Johnnies"
sent a post card to remind you that their spring formal is
to be held May 23. Evidently they operate differently
than the TC male-they act early to get dates. It's best
that you know about this bit of information, because obviously the purpose of the post card is to get you TC gals
to keep tha t date open on your social calendar. So re. member gals-the big day is May 23 l

SubJecUve teat.I craded b.Y sixteen s tudent.a or
A lively di.scusaton concernlng the prol and cooa ot
Education 345 (DlagnoeUc a.nd 'EvaluaUve Proce• ten mlnutea on the quesUon.
dutts) lut quarter ·tound some papen r~gtng from
Instead of student.a' names, numbert were put Oil
the beat in some ot the markers" Jud.aments a nd the the papesr 10 that. they could not be ldentltl;ed. These
poorest ln other marten' Judgment.a.
aubJecttve test.a led to a oomprehenatve atudy by the
at.udentl involved. A typScal IUbJecUve tat question wa, phrNed
by the clus and 16 aLudenll wrote
·
for 10 minutH on the question.
nie an&Wera were then evaluated
.
By Cliff Davidson
There was somewhat of a stir caused by a lette.r to by 11 me.mbera of the alus wbO

College Address .Confuses

the editor which was written by fo.'.illiam Fischer, TC
freshman, to the St. Cloud Times. The reason for this
stir was not so m11ch the ideas that the letter's author
held, but rather the fact tha t the author gave his address
as State Teachers college.
·
Beeause this Jetter was addressed State Teachers
college some people were undoubtedly lead to believe that
· nut d9n•t ret the blr•head be- G
d hi El
d
the author was a member, of the, faculty.
.,!~; rAan a
ecte ·
Everyone has a ,;ght to express his own views. Howuhoul his ,harm dlber: LS
President
ever, a person should not express an opinion if his exh e manaru to attraet a few lnRonald Ora.ndahl was elected pression of that opinion will tend to cause J>eople lo believe
-.ues now and then. Jut last pre&ident of the LutheranSLUdenLa that he is someone whom he ie not.
'i!:,~~u':~e: 0
•~au0n~w~
Certainly ii you were working for a large firm you
questl nr (cordially) the prnence Joann': B&rSDess. secretary;
would n~t. use the name of th!! firm ~ your address
or the men al a mh:er they were Cleveland, treuurer; Eunice Ell, when wntmg a letter to the ec:htor of a pa~r.

::~.••:.::~:: r;:";dn

1m·, ..

t: b::

:~!

holdln1. So pol lhal In yom
pine and smoke IL
"Bird" Ax.cl.son has been convlnced that spring 15 here. La.st
W!!• k he drove down t.o Talahl to
toboggan for awhile. When he
retumed to h.13 car he found he
-.·as stuck. but 3eClnst another car
parked close by he knew he
wouldn 't be' held up tor too Jong.
' 'Bird" f'l1JUrecl that by rocking hb
car forth and back the occupant.!
of the other car would reallu bl!
.J>llP.ht and come to his aid. After
Jockeying t.he car tor halt an hour,
h e came to the conclusion that
thev weren 't getting the hJnt, so
h e decided 1t was time to take
1
a<tton. Um• to uk

:!;.~_t

~T:~

program chairman; Joanna Cook.,
publicity chairman.
Howle Haas, mls$1on aecretary;
Peggy Hendrkk.son, soclal ehairman: OJo Hena, hlstorlan: LOrra.lne swaneon, study and witness
3Cttet.ary; and Oon1nne Etegren,

1nter-Rellgiou.s represent.aUve.

During Lent each atuden.t 1a
keeping a lenten box to ae.ve a
penny a meal to help can'J on the
work of ~utllera.n student Action.
A BPrlril' worbhop for L8A otficera in the retton 1s to be aponsored here bf the TC group in
Aprll. Tbe P\1J'J)OISe of the mttUng
la to tormula.te pJan., tor next
yea.r's LSA acUvJtJea.

:v:O ~ ~~tlofi:e ~:U;:!':

dld hl1 own evaluation ln a room
without opportunity tor consult.a...
tlon with anyone else.
·
Dr. v. L. Lohmann ftlUred trom
the aaaJcned values to the. papers.
the relatJve rank of each paper,
In moat cues, a few of the student.a thOUl'ht. a paper to be very
good: oLhenf thought the paper to
be ve.ry poor, whlle- another group
felt. that the paper waa ave.race.
Paper number one, tor example.
had a retaUve rant range of one
to 14.5. Another paper had a ranre
from three to 14, a third from two
to 15. The .smlUiest" rana:e tound
for any of the papen waa seven

Can;ipus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 39 ... THE FLYCATCHER

°' • Voice, Piano Recital

,,;:,\~~ ~!'..tlt,:••!~ ':.:'~n4.!':,

bat apon closer obsen-aUon he
found why he had received no
help-yon ruessed It. ln sprin,- a
yonnr man'a fancy turns to loH
-not ti'.. pushlnr atalled aatoa.
-Ulrd" baa decided to Jean
:,ooni Ion alone and wait tor
the blr thaw an,t then :et bis

Set for Thursday

~~:o:T:n

A recital of mU&lc student& of

~ ~~

3 1n the Stewart hul audltorli.m
at 8 pm, The prognun which they
wtll present t., u follows:
Roo d o

My

~J~l~endeladln

He-a.rt. Ever P'althtul-~h
In Prayer-Fa.un

car.

Jean Llndberg

Spring not only means love, but IntennUZ•OP. 118 no. 2-Brahm.s
it means t.he ever present mud
Balladezt~~~rahml
puddles as well, aa one gal dis· rhe Sleep that Pllts on Baby's
covered when she managed to
Eye&-Ca..rpentcr

:o~~=-

~rc:~r:r: : ~~:

~'ay to get watermarked paper.

Happy Children, trom tbe Maz•
rla~~oee.rt
Anbesque 1n E Ma)or-Debwoy
Malaguena-Lecuone.
Brenda Oulbrand6on
Be Thou Z'""althful Unt.o DeathHandel
ShBdrack.-SplrltuaJ

BREAD~

Odorless
Cleaners(The Colleee Cleanera)
11 Fifth Avenue South

·$WANSON'S
. Radio and TV Ser, ice
. Complete Sales and Sertlce
Emerson and l\lotorola Rad.Joa

Money~I-Hea.d
~nald Orandahl

107 5th Avenue South

Eight m embers or t.he Charlie
Miller Square Dance club pre•

sented an Lotermtsslon program
c;9D81.sUng or two dances at the
Spring Style Show sponsored by
Herbergera Department store at
Tech Hlgh school Monday night,
March 17.

.

The members parUcJpatlng were:
Barbara. Tunell, Joyce Codut.e,
Shella Jamelson, Peggy McIntyre,
Don Boedenner, Lee Hohenstein,
Ray FrLsch and Don Krlnglun~.
The dance5 p'!"e.sentecl were: The
Italian ,T arcnfella, and Italian
Quadrille.
The Square Dance club holds a
meeting every Wednesday n ight
In Eastman Ball from 8-9:30. This
year lt ha.s been a general pracUce
lo hold an open meeting twice a
month at which Ume all students
.a.re entJUed to come.

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c

East Side Launderers
and. Cleaners
PBON&S36S

DAN MARSH.DRUGS
and

COFFEE SHOP
PAGE TWO

BACKED UP
TO THE WALL!"

Dance Club
Stages · Show

Pu.bile Address 8y1t.e1n1

Rent.&1-Senlc~SaJee

"THEY HAD ME.

.

'

He's fast- he's smarl-he covers ground - h~'s
a real varsity outfielder! The 'quick-trick' cigarette
mildness tests "!ere almost too hot to handle, hut
he didn't make an error. He realized that cigarette
mildness can't be judged in slam-bang fashion.
~illions ()f SIJtokers throughout America know, too,
there's a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness!

I~'• the aen,ible real ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness
Test, which simply asks you to try Camels on a
day-after-day, pack-after-pack basis. No snap
jfidgments! _Once you'v_e tried Camels for 30 days
in your "T-Zoiie" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
you'll see why •• •

After all the MIidness Tests: ••

·c -. .._.a11 other
lnncls/,yNHitw
.
.

.

.

.

.

.,

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

PH O NE SW

GUS'S

Riverside Store
Cloae

lo You

for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain ·Se~vice

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS
Dry Cleaning
Shoe Repairing
,
I

The Wide
Awake
15 Fifth Av,.nue So'. -

For Delicious
Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Steaks - Chops - Sandwiches

MATTS HAM8URGER INN
NO, 1
922 SL GermaiD

Tuesday, April 1, 1962

- NO. 2

Wilcfroot-

,l

"QUID CRIAM SHAMPOO

--You like it ...
it likes yo

KoN thD just a liquid, more tbaa jwt a a ~
• • • acw Wild.root Li q ui d Cream Shampoo 1, a
comb~adon o( th• /ml of both.
Even ln cbe hardest wacu Wildroot Shampoo
wuba hair 1lea.atiog ·deao, manageable, cw:l-~•itio1 without robbioa bait of iu a.atunl oU..

·~••I.... l.4•r • • • l•••II• l•••lrl

1'NN&s1a._..

21,'A,' ...

2911 Diviaion

PAGE THREE

Attention, New Student.a!

Use Special Services ·of

11.1,•ss G¥annr·s
Ll.b¥arv•
J • lY.ll
I'

•

Wick Publishes
Debate Article
"You h&ve wlthout doubt ln YoUr

.M iss Edith Grannis urges all new studen ts to find ;:~e •:~~ made Ule at.aLememout how to use their library. Here are Al few helps to acTh.I» Is lhe o_pe.nln1 -q . . tauon
Quainl _vou with the library procedu res. e-specially those of la.km from ,he article wrlU.en by
the special services.
'
M.r . Robert W kk, 1peech racalt7
LeatleLs deecrlblna the materltill that may be rou.od oa i.he main
floor of the Ubrnty and givlng Information about charatng o ut mat.ertals may be obtained rrom the checking U.et Just outside the entrance
door Sheets ot dlrcctiOtlS for a:ttttng and ret.umln1 ttt,;er\'f" books may
a1l,o bt- obtQlued from the reserve desk Oil the aecond floor.
·
Since material, or t.be library
can be roand on t h ree floors,
ftmembtt to • se the eal'd k e,'I
rollbd ln the anall drawers of

(Continued from Pap

n

P&C>' sucgesllng a ...aaturaJ beauty·•
contest. The CllJJlPUS winner would
be entered ln a naUon&l contest
and prizes for the naLlonal win•
ner would go t.o the coueae as weU
M to the girl. The Oouncll voted
to write for details and conaidel
the matter at the next meeting.
BW Jen.sen and oa,-te Woll!,
members ol the Eutrnan Open
House COfflmittee, reported Ulat
both attendance and s uperrislon
have been very sood. The COUn·
et1 voled to purcbue equipment
for Ute Saturday a!temoon open
houses.

_Navy AviaJion Open
To College Grads

==i:: ,'~°'Coo.,....
::~,,:-

llember, ASSOOL\TBI> COLLEGIATE PBJl:88

wedr:"''t:'»J:; ::='~• ~t~ ~~n
""~.!a:.~uboenpUon, ""'.. ,,_.,,.
or'° ce..a;

~=~ . · •

m':f

e\'eryday oonveruUona and argu- mattet ID \be poa~ otlloe " a i. CIO\Mt. Klnn. Uditr U\f
. menl wllh frleoda bad them .., to
1tudon& AcUU'lt, , . . . ••,.. -

I'

Student Council

The College Chronicle

Uie pleture Ille b,- the rder'ftlee
deall, when a book can n ot be
roand on the ahelns or the main
Ubnry. The Ile,- •• t.be
aide Us1e alphabttlc.U,- bJ ••lll•
ot boob to be oblalatd fNal

-u.

the resene room. Tile card ll.eJ
on lhe north side U.U NOies &.
be rolmd on Ute lowtt Soon ID

B•l and B -t.

Remember to atop at the chieot.ink desk whe.n leaYln&: the library.

0

22

member, u11ed ""Burden of
Proof."' . Tht art.ick- b.. bffn
pabtllhtd l.n two ca+nl map-

tlnei..
~~c1'!'e

i"~::':::.

1n11"~

~ii~~•::_~~~

~·:= ;;:: t!~=d

~:t

~1:e

edit.Ion of Speech AcUriUH. Botb
ot t.heae publications can be found
in the TC library.
The arUcle dull wllh the re.,.u&bUl_t7 .i ape&ken with the

-~
-

:9°~ ~ ~

..... u.. _,.. ., ....
.... of ID relalloa to tbe
atflrmaUfl: team la 4e:Nt.e.
Mr. Wick b.u e,rpmeneed ..,..

Your coope.raUon here mat.es It
possible to maintain an ..open. enl years of directigo debate in
shell" library whereln at.udent& blsb IICboola and oo11<ce1. At ll>e
may go -directly to the ahelvea present time, be LI t.be adYilor o(
themselves, a.id M.1aa Grano.la.
the Debate and Dtacuu.loa club at
D lsplara and ballelin board.I the. ·
an ehanre4 fre((aentJ1. Tb.,
deal with ellffent nbject.s el
SHIRTS
LAUNDERED
1
lll&.erest &.o the 1tadfflia.
MLaa Orannla urea tbt new atu-

20c

Scout Leader Class
Still Open to Coeds

campua muat have ""' pennlulon
of their adriaor~ to add the owa
credl... Twen1,....aaM 11r1a ot-

March

11.n. 09car Savi&, executive ell· tended the ftnt otua,
».
rector of Olrl Scout. 1n ib1a area, at whJch llra. SaTIC' dlJcul&ed tbl
hu bel'lm a claa to tr&1a e o o u ~ or-p.n!atton.
leaders.

The clul. wbk:h la held

0o Apdl 2 a anovle on t.be Oid

oa. WednHdaJ ~ trom. 1-9, Scout orpntaUoo. will be lhowa.
stvea two quarter hour credit& and Lat.er on ln sprtnc a.n oveml&bt
a -»t.1Unc oerwk:a&e.
camptna
trtp .11
tentattni,
Any strt
'Pl&aned
___
. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

may ,..,.. .,,_ ...

FLASH!
lten:nlble W.,_.•

JICIET'-'l,11

T ,0 . Aebool OOlon on on. atdit.
W•tier rei,ellant oa t.bt otl)W.
OU.et DNN J a.ek.e.U . PM ••

--r. ~ .

~ \Kee DOW
lsed .DO't'elt) belt& wtt.b 11,am.e,
tObOOI, or Club IJtudded fl'M'.

~':1~ eett.nT~ted ,::tan~ last Side· Launtferen

C ollege men with no lmmedl&tc
plan.a for thelr po1t.-graduate fu• •·You're lucky", ahe satd, "There'a
ture except ,. tour of military duty no 'green cap• to idenUfy you aa
ban an oPP0rt1JllJty for a Naval a new 1tudent now 1'"
Raerve commJ,ss1on and an a11.•
&tor"I wing 1n the Naval A11.atloc
Cadet program. the Navy an-

Number

and Cleallel'I
PBONl!SMS

ft .ti -

ts.JS

Jack's .St, Cloud
outlet store

Shop Ca1h and C&ITJ'
Sa•e lhe Dllfereacel

Grade 'A'
Dairy Pru■cts

lo, 1 WIIIOl lwe.

Dairy lar
lie. 2 182' 31'4 St. I,

11ounces.

The enllstl.ng off~e for North
Dakota, Minnesota, and the North•
<west part of Wtsconsin, ls at tJl£
N aval Alr Station, Wold-Cham·
berl&ln Field, Mlnneapoila, Min·
bel!Ola:- Interested men can pr<r
cure applications by mall from
that offlce but they must report
there 1n peI"IOD later for physical
exam.I.nation and tntervlew. How•
e ver, qualtfltid Av1attoa Cadet op.
p licants living at a dl&tance from
l\4lnneapolla wW be furnished rree
government transportation, acCOlldlna to IJeut. Comdr. P. E.
Tonrey, Cadet p rocurement offl~er there.
To be ellgtble to fly with the
1-favy, an applicant must havt
60 aero.est.er boura or 90 credlt
tiou.ra, must be unmarried. and remain ao during trainlng, muat not
have recelved induction ocdera,
and must pus phyalcal and writt en opUtude e:uminaUons.
P light trainlnl requires approx1•
mately 18 months, after which
Cadets become EnaliUS lo ·the Na•
vol Reserve or Second Lleutenanta
In the Maline Reserve and art as..
, 11.gned t.o operating squadrons,
either OD caniert 0C uhou. d,e.
pending ·on their 8J)eClalt,. com, mil51oned aviators receive '355.00
,-itbl7, tr lln&le, "30.00 If lbe7
have dependent&
Tbey are obllged to aent a total of four yeara, wbkb lnclud.el
time In tr.lnlnJ. , .T hey •may lbeD

In a cigarette, taste
•makes the difference,. and luckies taste better!
The difference between "Just amolr:ing" and

- ----- -

really enjoyinA your smolre ia the taste of a
cigarette. You -can tut,, the difference iJI. the .
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable tam of a : ..
Lucky ..• for two important reason,. First,
·L.S./M.F.T .-Luck:y Strike mean., fine tobacco
•. • fine, mild tobaoc:o that tastes ~ r . Second,
Luckies are made to ta.,te better •• , proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky,- Enjoy the cigarette that ta.stas better!
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton_today!

a lt!elOhl career 1n Nani
An&tion, or ruert t.o ciYWan llfe
u Reserve aviat«a. In that at&·

seek

WI, they can earn a.a much

~

$1,000.00 annually aa member of a

weekend warrior squadron.

Navy Enlisters
Coming Tomorrow
A procurement team for the
Mav&l Aviation Cadet program w1ll
vlatt the TO eampu& an Wedns<l&J, April 15,
·
Jfavat eadet Procurement ot,.
fleer J. T. Alldrldge wW be accompanied by Lt. Robert Pinney.
They will' est.abllSI>. tbelr be>d·
QU.arte.r on the ttrst floor lounge,
. Because the N&Y'f belleve., t.bat
Sudenta abould stay 1n ecbool aa
Ions .. p00Slble, the Navy rei,resentaUves would like to talk only
WUh &emora or those who wUl not
be able to ooDtlnue their education
for

.101De

other reuon.

For Thia Eaater
Vacation-Look Ypur
Beat
See Your Barber
- . . fa, • BapPJ
,Euter Vacation t:a the Stu•"'"
dento and l'l,euJIY or Bl.
Cloud Tea.chera Cdlege.

rnma.e

Dll■xe

Barlw Slaop

Ill, u!f 8L Gem,alla:
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